Local Offers A to Z England

**Barking and Dagenham FOI** LO lead Jackie Ross, SEN Consultant Jackie.Ross@lbbd.gov.uk Barking and Dagenham LO web page [Barking and Dagenham LO 100 page pdf](http://edyourself.org/archiveloaug14.pdf) Barking and Dagenham LO feedback form (return to localoffer@lbbd.gov.uk) and Barking and Dagenham Parent Carer Group bwpb@hotmail.co.uk NEW AUGUST 29TH [Barking and Dagenham Local Offer](http://edyourself.org/archiveloaug14.pdf)

**Barnet FOI** LO lead Principal Educational Psychologist Judith Gainsborough; Hannah Lethbridge Senior Educational Psychologist and Lead on the Education Health and Care Plan Working Group Judith.Gainsborough@barnet.gov.uk, hannah.lethbridge@barnet.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Chris Aston/Paulette Williams chris.aston@barnet.gov.uk, paulette.williams@barnet.gov.uk Barnet SEN Reforms Conference January 2014 Barnet LO and Barnet LO information Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families. SENreforms@Barnet.gov.uk, chris.kiernan@barnet.gov.uk, educationalpsychology@barnet.gov.uk

**Barnsley FOI** LO lead Janine Muller Service and Strategy Manager - Integrated Inclusion Services janinemuller@barnsley.gov.uk LO Coming Soon Tracy Jubb, SEN Reforms Implementation Manager tracyjubb@barnsley.gov.uk; Jackie Griffin, Family Information and Involvement Officer jackiegriffin@barnsley.gov.uk Barnsley Parent Carer Forum and Barnsley Family Information Directory infofis@barnsley.gov.uk, info@barnsleypcf.org

**Bath and North East Somerset LO** Bath and North East Somerset LO information LO lead Charlie Moat, Project Officer, Service Improvement Charlie_Moat@bathnes.gov.uk To comment on the draft LO and templates, email send_info@bathnes.gov.uk or parent_parentshipservice@bathnes.gov.uk Draft LO Template SEND Reform Project

**Bedford FOI** (Principal Educational Psychologist is Tim Long tim.long@bedford.gov.uk) and Bedford Family Services Directory fis@bedford.gov.uk and Bedford Borough Parent Carer Forum bedford@bedfordshireforums.com

**Bexley Pathfinder with Bromley** Bexley FOI LO lead Janine Wooster, Complex Needs Manager, Children's Social Care, Safeguarding and SEN Janine.wooster@bexley.gov.uk Bexley Parent Carer Forum LO page (Web project manager Stephen.cohen@sendirect.org.uk) and Bexley Family Information Service and Bexley Pathfinder funding FOI Bromley and Bexley are testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Support to parents and carers

**Birmingham FOI** LO lead Chris Atkinson – Assistant Director for Children with Complex Needs chris.atkinson@birmingham.gov.uk Birmingham Family Information Services (The Children's
Information and Advice Service new online directory is currently under construction. In the meantime please contact the Children’s Information and Advice Service) and Birmingham Special Educational Needs and Disability familyinformation@birmingham.gov.uk Parent Partnership, BirminghamSENParentPartnership@birmingham.gov.uk

Blackburn with Darwen FOI LO lead Susan Hayward Acting Head of Service Susan.Hayward@blackburn.gov.uk Blackburn Family Information Service fis@blackburn.gov.uk Blackburn Parent Partnership

Blackpool FOI LO lead Simon Jenner Principal Educational Psychologist, SEND Service manager simon.jenner@blackpool.gov.uk Blackpool Family Services Directory Disability Planning Record Officer michelle.consterdine@blackpool.gov.uk

Bolton FOI LO lead Sue Cornwell - Head of SEN Services and Principal Educational Psychologist susan.cornwell@bolton.gov.uk Bolton Disabled Children Information TheRecord@bolton.gov.uk

(FOI encrypted unreadable) LO lead MAY be Sonia Colton, Principal SEN Officer Sonia.colton@bournemouth.gov.uk Bournemouth Parent Carer Forum LO Information Pages says "Parents/carers will be able to find the Local Offer easily by asking professionals, looking on a website or reading leaflets..." but GIVES NO LINKS. Send LO feedback/queries via bournemouthparentcarerforum@gmail.com also directly to Kirsti Doucy kirsti.doucy@bournemouth.gov.uk or Sonia Colton. NHS and LAs Joint Working

Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole + linking closely with pathfinder champion Southampton Bournemouth Parent Partnership parentpartnership@bournemouth.gov.uk

Bracknell Forest FOI LO lead Mandy Wilton, Head of Targeted Services amanda.wilton@bracknell-forest.gov.uk Bracknell Family Information Directory fis@bracknell-forest.gov.uk

Bradford FOI LO leads Jenni Leary SEN Planning and Project Manager jenni.leany@bradford.gov.uk and Cath Dew Service Manager Specialist Family Support cath.dew@bradford.gov.uk Bradford Family Information Service fis@bradford.gov.uk Bradford SEN Guidance Bradford SEN page Bradford LO consultation CLOSES JUNE 23RD 2014

Brent FOI LO lead Sara Williams, Operational Director Early Help and Education sara.williams@brent.gov.uk Brent SEN information LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Carmen Coffey carmen.coffey@brent.gov.uk Brent Parent Partnership LO Conference Sharon Bourla, Parent Partnership Co-ordinator sharon.bourla@brent.gov.uk, parentpartnership@brent.gov.uk

Brighton and Hove Pathfinder part of SE7 Brighton and Hove FOI LO lead Hass Yilmaz Acting Head of SEN and Principal Educational Psychologist Hass.yilmaz@brighton-hove.gcsx.gov.uk Brighton and Hove LO Feedback: local.offer@brighton-hove.gcsx.gov.uk January 2014: Most LA schools have completed the SE7 surveys which describe their school local offer. Some post 16 provisions and LA support services and voluntary services have also completed the surveys. SE7 Pathfinder update includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex SE7 Pathfinder LO Guidance and http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1__SE7__Local_Offer__Not_a_Directory__Document.pdf and Brighton Pathfinder Funding FOI The SE7 Pathfinder is
Brighton and Hove Parent Carer Forum
info@bhparentsforum.org Amaze, Brighton (Amaze is an independent charity whose work with parent carers is funded from a variety of sources: Brighton and Hove City Council, health services, grants and donations and dedicated fundraising activities) helpline@amazebrighton.org.uk Brighton PACC Parent Carers'
Council pacc@amazebrighton.org.uk

Bristol FOI LO lead Mark Hamilton, Planning and Development Manager mark.hamilton@bristol.gov.uk. Bristol LO information Bristol Parent Carer Forum info@bristolparentcarers.org.uk

Bromley Pathfinder with Bexley: bromley.pathfinderchampion@phoenixsch.org.uk Bromley FOI LO lead Jane Bailey Assistant Director, Education Jane.Bailey@bromley.gov.uk Bromley draft LO Bromley LO How to give feedback (use site feedback box...) or email info@bromleyparentvoice.org.uk Bromley implementation plans (including costs) March 2014 Bromley Pathfinder funding FOI and Bromley Pathfinder budget Bromley and Bexley are testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Support to parents and carers

Buckinghamshire FOI Local Offer lead is Liz Smith, Programme Manager (includes management of the Buckinghamshire Family Information Service) lajsmith@buckscc.gov.uk LO information page Buckinghamshire Family Information Service LO feedback and LO feedback familyinfo@buckscc.gov.uk LO What information is there already

(FOI unresolved) Bury Family Information Service childinfo@bury.gov.uk and Bury Parent Carer Forum dwalker@buryparentsforum.org.uk

Cambridgeshire FOI (Local Offer lead is Robert Wilson - Parent Partnership Service Manager robert.wilson@cambridgeshire.gov.uk) and Cambridgeshire LO information page Summary report LO consultations (online survey 2013, 290 responses, 72% would like to search online mainly by need e.g. autism, ADHD/ 62.4% felt that it would be sufficient if information could easily be printed from a website/ Ranked as most important: • how to access a service (95.4%) • eligibility criteria for services (95.4%) ) Cambridgeshire Parent Carer Forum, Pinpoint getinvolved@pinpoint-cambs.org.uk

Camden FOI LO lead is Theresa Collier, Head of Commissioning and Partnerships theresa.collier@camden.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Hilary Forbes hilary.forbes@camden.gov.uk Camden Family Information Service Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families. Camden parent carer group bev.chambers@kids.org.uk
Central Bedfordshire FOI LO lead Helen Redding, Assistant Director School Improvement Helen.redding@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk Central Bedfordshire Family Information Service fyis@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk Central Bedfordshire Parent Partnership parent.partnership@centralbedfordshire.gov.uk

Cheshire East LO Cheshire East LO questionnaire (send additional comments to Sen.Reforms@cheshireeast.gov.uk) victoria.howarth@cheshireeast.gov.uk, cheshireeastpcf@gmail.com Cheshire East Parent Partnership and Parent Carer Forum

Cheshire West Parent Partnership LO meeting March 2014. Additional comments to parentpartnership@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk, helen.nuttall@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk (Helen Nuttall is Principal SEN Support and Development)

City of London FOI LO lead Education and Early Years Manager Gerald Mehrtens gerald.mehrtens@cityoflondon.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Gerald Mehrtens/Kirstie Hilton gerald.mehrtens@cityoflondon.gov.uk, Kirstie.Hilton@cityoflondon.gov.uk City of London Family Information Service fyi@cityoflondon.gov.uk

Cornwall Pathfinder with Isles of Scilly Cornwall FOI Sandra Page, Operational Lead SEND Pathfinder. Feedback also to spage@cornwall.gov.uk Paul Maber-Gill Business Support Manager pmaber-gill@cornwall.gov.uk Cornwall Disability and LO Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Family Information Service Directory fis@cornwall.gov.uk Cornwall Parent Carer Council k.henry61@btinternet.com Cornwall Pathfinder Funding FOI Cornwall is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Coventry FOI LO lead Marian Simpson, Senior Officer SEN Management Services marian.simpson@coventry.gov.uk Coventry Family Information Service CoventryCIS@coventry.gov.uk Coventry Parent Partnership http://www.coventry.gov.uk/downloads/download/436/snip-snap_handbook_2010 NEW AUGUST 29TH Coventry Local Offer

Croydon FOI Working with Parents Forum, Lead for LO is Linda Wright, Head of Inclusion, Learning Access and SEN, supported by Trisha Holmes, SEN Reform Manager linda.wright@croydon.gov.uk, trisha.holmes@croydon.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms deborah.johnson@croydon.gov.uk Parents in Partnership, Croydon office@pipcroydon.com Croydon Request for LO feedback (without anything to comment on + no contact address) SENreform@croydon.gov.uk Croydon Children's Services Directory NEW AUGUST 29TH Croydon Local Offer

Cumbria FOI LO lead Dewi Hughes, Senior Educational Psychologist dewi.hughes@cumbria.gov.uk Cumbria Parent Carer Forum LO Questionnaire (Includes a question about home education) Send feedback to cumbriaparentcarerforum@gmail.com Cumbria Family Information Service childrens.information@cumbria.gov.uk
Darlington Pathfinder Darlington FOI LO lead The lead officer is Susan Davison, Choice Adviser/People and Families Information and Support Manager sue.davison@darlington.gov.uk Darlington Pathfinder with Hartlepool Darlington LO survey via Family Information Service Feedback PFIS@Darlington.gov.uk Darlington LO booklet pdf Darlington LO page via Family Information Service (includes questionnaire) Darlington Pathfinder Funding FOI (includes c£13K per annum software) Hartlepool and Darlington are testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

Derby City FOI LO lead Angela Cole, Head of Inclusion and Intervention angela.cole@derby.gov.uk Derby City Family Information Service fis@derby.gov.uk Derby City Parent Partnership Derby City new Inclusion and Intervention Strategy NEW AUGUST 29TH Derby Local Offer

Derbyshire FOI LO lead Linda Dale, Head of Commissioning and Partnerships, Children and Younger Adults Department linda.dale@derbyshire.gov.uk Derbyshire LO information page LO Comment Form lisa.buttery@derbyshire.gov.uk Parent Forum Co-ordinator. Derbyshire Family Information Service info.fis@derbyshire.gov.uk

Devon Pathfinder Devon FOI LO leads Amber Burton for SEN Strategic Officer (Education), Jenny Connelly (Commissioner) Health and Social Care amber.burton@babcock.co.uk, jennyconnelly@nhs.net Devon LO information page (includes feedback survey) NEW Devon LO Family Information Devon Pathfinder Contact Feedback Form Devon LO online survey Devon useful information for parents Devon Pathfinder funding FOI Devon is testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

Doncaster FOI LO lead Michael McGuigan, Commissioning Manager, Disabilities Michael.mcguigan@doncaster.gov.uk Doncaster LO Doncaster Family Information Service fis@doncaster.gov.uk

Dorset FOI ("January 2014 we do not have anything up and running yet on Dorset For You (our website), but we are working pan-Dorset") and Bournemouth, Dorset, Poole This January 2014 Newsletter explains how the NHS and the three Local Authorities plan to work together across Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole to implement the reforms in a way that will have the greatest impact on children and young people, linking closely with Southampton which is a national pathfinder champion. Dorset LO Dorset Parent Carer Council dpcc@talktalk.net Dorset Family Information Service Dorset Parent Partnership j.e.schmidt@dorsetcc.gov.uk, anne.barker@dorsetcc.gov.uk Consultation specialist provision Dorset

Dudley FOI The construction and shape of the website is the greater issue rather than the gathering of information. Information about what the Local Offer is, who the LA has consulted with and the outcomes of those consultations so far, can be found on the Dudley Parent Partnership website. LO lead Sharon Hearne - SEN Team Manager until June 2014 when arrangements will be reviewed Sharon.hearne@dudley.gov.uk Dudley Parent Partnership parent.ed@dudley.gov.uk Dudley council LO page

Durham FOI (LO information should be available late June/early July 2014) Strategic Lead for SEN and Inclusion is Jane Le Sage; SEN Development Officer Derek Sayer is leading on the Local Offer jlesage@durham.gov.uk, derek.sayer@durham.gov.uk Durham Family Information
Ealing FOI Information is on the Families Information Service Hub (FISH) LO lead Holly Morgan-Smith, Project Manager for the SEND Reforms hmorgansmith@ealing.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Ghazala Sheikh/Debbie Grey gsheikh@ealing.gov.uk, DGrey@ealing.gov.uk Information on Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) Services is available on the Mencap Help website which is commissioned by the council as well as the Ealing Council webpages. Ealing Information for Families with Disabilities info@ealinghelp.org.uk

East Sussex Pathfinder part of SE7 East Sussex FOI (LO lead Jenny Clench, SEND Reform Implementation and Pathfinder Lead) jenny.clench@eastsussex.gov.uk East Sussex LO web page LO East Sussex template LO forms for schools and other services (part of SE7 Pathfinder) which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1___SE7__Local_Offer___Not_a_Directory__Document.pdf and East Sussex Pathfinder Funding FOI The SE7 Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. SE7 SEND Pathfinder Regional Lead jean.haigh@eastsussex.gov.uk

Enfield FOI LO lead Janet Leach, Head of the Joint Service for Disabled Children and Sarah McLean, SEND Project Manager janet.leach@enfield.gov.uk, sarah.mclean@enfield.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Ahmad Ramjhun/Janet Leach ahmad.ramjhun@enfield.gov.uk, janet.leach@enfield.gov.uk Enfield LO online questionnaire consultation closes April 7th based on Enfield draft LO for comment 72 page pdf (mentions home education on page 26 "The adviser normally visits annually to check that the programme is implemented satisfactorily") Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families.

Essex FOI LO lead Peta Ullmann, Ethnic Minority and Traveller Achievement Service Manager peta.ullmann@essex.gov.uk Essex LO information page Essex LO update September 2013 Essex SNAP family information directory Essex Parent Partnership parentpartnership@essex.gov.uk Essex SEND consultation vanessa.hockley@essex.gov.uk Essex SEN web page NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Gateshead Pathfinder Gateshead FOI LO lead Jill Bird, lead officer transend Pathfinder jillbird@gateshead.gov.uk. Gateshead LO web page includes contact details for feedback SENTeam@gateshead.gov.uk Gateshead LO as pdf (good neutral mention of elective home education pages 10-11) Gateshead LO (Family Information Services)Gateshead Parent Carer Forum enquiries@parentsinpower.co.uk Gateshead Pathfinder Funding FOI Gateshead is testing Personal budgets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Lead Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucestershire</td>
<td>Alison Cathles</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alison.Cathles@glos.nhs.uk">Alison.Cathles@glos.nhs.uk</a></td>
<td>Commissioning Project Manager, Gloucestershire LO survey closes March 27th or email <a href="mailto:sarah.hopkins@glos.nhs.uk">sarah.hopkins@glos.nhs.uk</a> Parent Carer Leads: Dorrett Samuels and Lucy Fullard <a href="mailto:dorrett.samuels@organisers.org.uk">dorrett.samuels@organisers.org.uk</a> (via <a href="http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/SENchange">http://www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/extra/SENchange</a>) and Gloucestershire LO workstream outline (4 page pdf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>Joan Lightfoot</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joan.lightfoot@greenwich.gov.uk">joan.lightfoot@greenwich.gov.uk</a></td>
<td>Greenwich Pathfinder, LO lead, Head of Integrated Support for Disabled Children, Greenich LO draft statement (3 page pdf October 2013) Greenich LO and Greenich LO statement includes contact details for SEND pathway team <a href="mailto:send-pathfinder@royalgreenwich.gov.uk">send-pathfinder@royalgreenwich.gov.uk</a> Greenich Pathfinder Funding FOI (includes £21K professional fees, developing personal budgets) Greenich is testing Personal budgets, Support to vulnerable children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney</td>
<td>Andrew Lee/Helen McNulty</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew.lee@learningtrust.co.uk">andrew.lee@learningtrust.co.uk</a>, <a href="mailto:Helen.mcnulty@learningtrust.co.uk">Helen.mcnulty@learningtrust.co.uk</a></td>
<td>Hackney Disabled Children’s Service LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms, Andrew Lee/Helen McNulty, Hackney Parent Partnership, Hackney Families Together, Hackney Carers Centre and Hackney Independent Parents (HIP) <a href="mailto:info@hiphackney.org.uk">info@hiphackney.org.uk</a> Organisations and services that make up Hackney Families Together: Hackney Parent Partnership Service, City and Hackney Carers Centre, Children with Disabilities Team, The Key (Hackney’s Child Disability Register), and the Portage Service. Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halton</td>
<td>Pam Beaumont</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pamela.beaumont@halton.gov.uk">pamela.beaumont@halton.gov.uk</a></td>
<td>Halton FOI LO lead, Halton Family Information Service <a href="mailto:haltonfis@halton.gov.uk">haltonfis@halton.gov.uk</a> Halton LO information (LO page for professionals has more information than the one for parents) Halton Parent Partnership <a href="mailto:parentpartnership@halton.gov.uk">parentpartnership@halton.gov.uk</a> Halton Clinical Commissioning Group Halton Family Voice Halton FV Lead Engagement Officer <a href="mailto:michelle.forder@halton.gov.uk">michelle.forder@halton.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammersmith</td>
<td>Alison Farmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk">alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk</a></td>
<td>Hammersmith Triborough FOI LO lead, Assistant Director for Special Educational Needs and Vulnerable Children, <a href="mailto:alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk">alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk</a> LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms, Alison Farmer, Hammersmith Family Information Services Directory <a href="mailto:fis@lbhf.gov.uk">fis@lbhf.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>Tesni Mason</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tesni.mason@hants.gov.uk">tesni.mason@hants.gov.uk</a></td>
<td>Hampshire Pathfinder part of SE7 Hampshire FOI LO lead, Tesni Mason, Parent Partnership Officer, Hampshire LO Get Involved Hampshire Parent/Carer Network <a href="mailto:info@hpcn.org.uk">info@hpcn.org.uk</a> Hampshire Parent Voice <a href="mailto:parentvoice@roseroad.org.uk">parentvoice@roseroad.org.uk</a> Hampshire is part of SE7 Pathfinder which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex, <a href="http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1__SE7__Local_Offer__Not_a_Directory__Document.pdf">http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1__SE7__Local_Offer__Not_a_Directory__Document.pdf</a> and Hampshire Pathfinder Funding FOI (includes £2.7K barrister fees advice on direct payment SEN) The SE7 Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haringey</td>
<td>Phil DiLeo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil.dileo@haringey.gov.uk">phil.dileo@haringey.gov.uk</a></td>
<td>Haringey FOI LO lead, Head of Additional Needs and Disabilities, <a href="mailto:phil.dileo@haringey.gov.uk">phil.dileo@haringey.gov.uk</a> LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms, Janet Miller Haringey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parent Participation Forum info@haringeyinvolve.com Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families Haringey Family Information Service

Harrow FOI LO lead Audrey Salmon, Senior Commissioner (tbc) audrey.salmon@harrow.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Roger Rickman roger.rickman@harrow.gov.uk Harrow Parent Partnership harrowpps@family-action.org.uk

Hartlepool Pathfinder with Darlington Hartlepool FOI LO lead Tracy Liveras - Short Break and Parent Participation Officer tracy.liveras@hartlepool.gov.uk Hartlepool LO Family Information Services Directory fcsh@hartlepool.gov.uk "The local offer has been split into seven Key Stages and also links to the SEND Homepage which will provide you with additional information around the coordinated assessment process, personal budgets, information and guidance and comments, complaints and compliments procedures" Hartlepool Pathfinder Funding FOI (underspend) Hartlepool and Darlington are testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

Havering FOI Havering’s production of a Local Offer is being led by Karen Fletcher-Wright, SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS AND DISABILITY SERVICES LTD, but the overall SEN Lead is Mary Pattinson, who is Head of Learning and Achievement mary.pattinson@havering.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Mary Pattinson mary.pattinson@havering.gov.uk Havering Health and Wellbeing Board LO Update January 2014 Havering is working with Bexley and Bromley who are London Pathfinder Champions. "Whilst it is relatively straightforward to list the services provided it is proving difficult to show how therapy and other health services are accessed. The provision of therapy services does not appear to be sufficient for the needs of children with SEND in the borough and the Local Offer may raise parental expectations of the level of service they can receive. A group has been formed to consider the joint commissioning of health, social care and education services. This group will consider how joint commissioning could improve the amount of service available within the budget envelope. In order for parents to use the Local Offer to determine how they will spend a personal budget it is necessary to identify a unit cost for services for which the data is not currently available. Work is well underway to ensure that accurate data is held and shared" "Parents will require considerable support to enable them to be at the centre of this planning and key workers are recommended. There is currently no additional funding for key workers and so the support will need to be provided by a number of professionals as part of their role."

Herefordshire FOI LO lead Les Knight, Head of Additional Needs lknight1@herefordshire.gov.uk Herefordshire LO Herefordshire Family Information Service fis@herefordshire.gov.uk Herefordshire Parent Carers Herefordshire Parent Partnership parentpartnership@herefordshire.gov.uk

Hertfordshire Pathfinder Hertfordshire FOI LO lead Senior Commissioning Manager, Joint Children and Young People’s Commissioning Service (unable to find name or email address, possibly Patricia Walker, LDD Strategy and Commissioning Manager at Services for Young People Hertfordshire patricia.walker@hertfordshire.gov.uk Hertfordshire LO Tell Us What You Think Feedback Form Hertfordshire LO Hertfordshire Parent Partnership parent.partnership@hertscc.gov.uk, karen.edwards@hertfordshire.gov.uk, irene.holland@hertfordshire.gov.uk, helena.marks@hertfordshire.gov.uk Hertfordshire Parent Carer Forum admin@hertsparentcarers.org.uk Hertfordshire Successful Pathfinder Bid FOI and Hertfordshire Pathfinder Funding FOI Hertfordshire is testing Personal budgets, Age range and employment
Hillingdon FOI LO lead Jackie Wright - Head of SEN/Disability Service (no email available) LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Satwinder Saraan Hillingdon SEN service Hillingdon Parent Partnership parentpartnership@hillingdon.gov.uk Hillingdon Parent Carer Forum hillingdonparentscarersforum@yahoo.co.uk Hillingdon Family Information Directory

Hounslow FOI LO lead Merle Abbott, Head of SEN and Disability merle.abbott@hounslow.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Merle Abbott/Sukhvir Jhamat merle.abbott@hounslow.gov.uk, Sukhvirs.jhamat@hounslow.gov.uk Hounslow Family Services Directory “Services currently listed may change, be removed and new ones added over the coming period”

Hull FOI Sue Day, Assistant Head (Inclusion and Access) is ultimately leading on Green Paper Support and Aspiration. Helen Sail Head of Language Unit, Medical PRU, IPASS, Early Years SEN AND Anny Bibby, Principal Educational Psychologist leading specifically on Local Offer Susan.Day@hullcc.gov.uk, helen.sail@hullcc.gov.uk, anny.bibby@hullcc.gov.uk Hull Parents Forum sue.wilson@kids.org.uk

Isle of Wight FOI LO lead is Education Officer (SEN) West Hampshire and the Isle of Wight (? Martin Goodwin?) Martin.goodwin@hants.gov.uk Isle of Wight Parents Voice parentsvoice@peoplematteriw.org (strategic partners Hampshire)and Isle of Wight Family Information Directory

Isles of Scilly Pathfinder with Cornwall Isles of Scilly FOI LO lead Joel Williams, Children's Centre and extended services manager jwilliams@scilly.gov.uk “We will add to the existing Cornwall Family Information Service site” Isles of Scilly Parent Carer Group and Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Family Information Directory and Isles of Scilly Pathfinder Funding FOI Cornwall and Isles of Scilly are testing Personal budgets Banded funding Age range and employment Support to parents and carers Support to vulnerable children

Islington FOI LO lead Richard Wells, Short Breaks Manager richard.wells@islington.gov.uk Islington LO LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Kati Wood Local Authorities in North London (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Islington, Hackney and Haringey) are working together to set out agreed principles and common approaches to meeting the needs of disabled children and young people and their families.

Royal Borough Kensington and Chelsea FOI LO lead Alison Farmer Assistant Director for Special Educational Needs and Vulnerable Children alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Alison Farmer alison.farmer@rbkc.gov.uk Triborough Hammersmith, Kensington, Westminster Kensington Chelsea triborough LO questionnaire

Kent FOI LO lead Julie Ely, Head of SEN Assessment and Placement julie.ely@kent.gov.uk Kent LO (part of SE7 Pathfinder which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex) Kent Parent Carer Forum info@kpcf.co.uk for LO feedback. Kent Parent Carer Forum SEN Reform survey closes April 27th 2014 http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1___SE7___Local_Offer___Not_a_Directory___Document.pdf and Kent Pathfinder Funding FOI The SE7 Pathfinder is
testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

Kingston on Thames FOI LO leads (March 2014) Caroline Baxter Manager Integrated Service for Disabled Children and Young People caroline.baxter@rbk.kingston.gov.uk, lindiwe.mokoena@richmond.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Simon James simon.james@richmond.gov.uk Kingston on Thames Kingston subgroups merged with Richmond on Thames, LO lead for both boroughs is Lindiwe Mokoena, Post-16 Education Commissioner (interim) at Richmond. Kingston LO See also Parent Partnership, Kingston

Kirklees FOI LO lead Matthew Holland, Head of Children’s Trust Management and Development, Children and Adults - Commissioning and Safeguarding Assurance matthew.holland@kirklees.gov.uk Kirklees Family Information Directory
(No Knowsley FOI) Knowsley Parent Carer Forum and Knowsley Parent Partnership

Lambeth FOI LO lead Michael Donkor, Head of Special Educational Needs mdonkor@lambeth.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Ivan Lewis/Michael Donkor mdonkor@lambeth.gov.uk Lambeth Carers Hub connect@carershub.org.uk lambethactive@gmail.com Lambeth Parent Partnership

Lancashire FOI LO leads Brian Robinson Service Manager, IDSS and Alison Moore Joint SEND Reforms Development Manager brian.robinson@lancashire.gov.uk, Alison.Moore@lancashire.gov.uk Lancashire Inclusion and Disability Support Service Lancashire Parent Partnership Service information.lineteam@lancashire.gov.uk Lancashire Family Information Service lancsfis@lancashire.gov.uk FIND Database for children with disabilities and their families FIND@lancashire.gov.uk Lancashire Parent Carer Forum (email FIND as previously) Lancashire Parent Carer Forum contact details (via poster)

Leeds FOI LO lead Barbara Newton, Head of Complex Needs, has overall responsibility. The local offer work stream is being led by Val Waite, Principal Educational Psychologist and Best Practice Development lead barbara.newton@leeds.gov.uk, val.waite@leeds.gov.uk Leeds Find out more (November 2013) Natalie Samuel Complex Needs Service Officer bpteam@leeds.gov.uk NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Leicester City Pathfinder with Northamptonshire Leicester City FOI and Leicester City LO lead Project Officer for the Pathfinder work in Leicester City (no name given) Leicester City LO questionnaire + contact details Leicester City Parenting Network Feedback to gwen.mahoney@leicester.gov.uk Leicester City Pathfinder Funding FOI NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

(Can’t see Leicestershire FOI) Leicestershire LO Event and Leicestershire Parent Carer Forum NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Lewisham Pathfinder Lewisham FOI LO lead Elizabeth Bryan, SEND, Project Manager Elizabeth.bryan@lewisham.gov.uk Lewisham LO and Lewisham Pathfinder Funding
Lewisham is testing Personal budgets, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Lincolnshire FOI LO lead Sheridan Dodsworth, Head of Service for Children with Disabilities and Additional Needs Sheridan.dodsworth@lincolnshire.gov.uk Lincolnshire LO Services Directory

Liverpool FOI LO lead Jan Abbie, Service Manager for Commissioning and Inclusion, Children and Young People’s Service jan.abbie@liverpool.gov.uk Liverpool LO Information Page inc contact details for feedback

Luton FOI LO Strategic Lead Harriet Martin, Educational Psychology and Special Educational Needs Service Manager; Operational Lead Davina Stubbs Special Educational Needs Assessment Team Manager and Graham Read, Consultant harriet.martin@luton.gov.uk, Davina.stubbs@luton.gov.uk Luton LO Luton Parent Carer Forum

Manchester Pathfinder Manchester FOI The Local Offer group is chaired by the Team Leader from Parent Partnership and reports to the SEN Reform Board. Manchester LO and Manchester Pathfinder Funding FOI Manchester is testing Personal budgets, Age range and employment. Manchester LO update March 2014 via Regional North West Pathfinder Champion Conference March 2014

Medway Pathfinder part of SE7 Medway FOI Jane Marriott Psychology and Inclusion Service Manager is the Medway Lead jane.marriott@medway.gov.uk Medway (part of SE7 Pathfinder which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex) and Medway Pathfinder Funding FOI (underspend) The SE7 Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Merton FOI LO lead Janet Martin, Head of Education janet.martin@merton.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Gary King/Kaye Beeson LO information page Merton Family Services Directory Merton Parent Partnership chris.wilson@merton.gov.uk Merton Kids First Parents’ Forum for parents of children with disabilities kids.first@swlondonmencap.nhs.uk, kf@swlondonmencap.nhs.uk

Middlesbrough FOI (joint working group Middlesbrough/Redcar and Cleveland) LO lead Paul Mitchell, Direct Services Manager Middlesbrough Parent Partnership Janet_Beckwith@middlesbrough.gov.uk

(MFOI says nothing) Milton Keynes SEN reforms information page graham.read@milton-keynes.gov.uk SEND reforms flowchart Milton Keynes Parent Carer Forum Get Involved SEN Reforms pacamk@gmail.com Milton Keynes Parent Partnership parent.partnership@milton-keynes.gov.uk

Newcastle on Tyne FOI LO lead Alan Carrick SEN Provision and Monitoring alan.carrick@newcastle.gov.uk LO page Newcastle call for views on LO “The Local Offer
is a one stop shop where you will be able to get all the information in one place about services that are
targeted and universal for children and young people with Special Educational Needs and disabilities.
The Local Offer must be accessible to everyone and we know that different people like to get
information in different ways such as:- A website, Smart phone apps, Someone who can tell me,
Somewhere I can get the printed information relevant to me. We would like to get your views on how we
should set things up in Newcastle, so we have created an online survey to start this conversation and
gather your ideas. The survey will close on Friday 18 July 2014 at midnight. If you have any questions
about the survey content please contact jill.bauld@newcastle.gov.uk or, if you have any technical
issues with the survey please contact amy.stillwell@newcastle.gov.uk

Newham FOI LO lead James Hourigan james.hourigan@newham.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN
Reforms James Hourigan/Zeporah Francis james.hourigan@newham.gov.uk,
zeporah.francis@newham.gov.uk Newham Service Directory pdf 2013

Norfolk FOI LO lead Dave Winteringham, Principal Educational Psychologist dave.winteringham@norfolk.gov.uk Norfolk

Northamptonshire Pathfinder with Leicester City Northamptonshire LO Northants LO is also On
Twitter Northamptonshire LO Development The Northamptonshire and Leicester City Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

North East Lincolnshire FOI and North East Lincolnshire Parent Participation Forum Facebook

North Lincolnshire FOI and North Lincolnshire SEN and disability information page

North Somerset FOI and North Somerset Family Services Directory

North Tyneside FOI LO lead Anne Cassidy and Graham Cowie North Tyneside

North Yorkshire Pathfinder North Yorkshire FOI (broken link) LO lead Dave Chapman, Development Support Officer, Access and Inclusion, Children and Young People’s Service dave.chapman@northyorks.gov.uk and North Yorkshire LO (including how to give feedback) North Yorkshire Local Offer includes LO map Feedback addressSEND@northyorks.gov.uk North Yorkshire LO North Yorkshire Pathfinder Funding FOI The North Yorkshire Pathfinder is testing Age range and employment

Northumberland FOI Northumberland LO

Nottingham City FOI and Nottingham City SEN page Nottingham City LO page (minimal information) Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Parent Partnership

Nottinghamshire Pathfinder Nottinghamshire LO FOI LO lead Simon Ray, Senior Professional Practitioner: Strategy, Planning and Commissioningsimon-ray@nottsc.gov.uk Nottinghamshire
Oldham Pathfinder  Oldham FOI  LO lead Jonathan Wilding Project Manager jonathan.wilding@oldham.gov.uk Oldham and Parents in Touch, Oldham (to give feedback) and Oldham Services Directory The Oldham and Rochdale Pathfinder will be testing the following options, in addition to the core test areas: Personal Budgets, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers. Oldham Pathfinder funding FOI The Oldham and Rochdale Pathfinder is testing Personal Budgets, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers.

Oxfordshire FOI  LO lead Janet Johnson, Special Education Needs Manager, Oxfordshire County Council. janet.johnson@oxfordshire.gov.uk LO task group is co-chaired by the SEN Manager and a member of Oxford Family Support Network info@oxfsn.org.uk Oxfordshire LO page Oxfordshire Family Information Service NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

No Peterborough FOI) Peterborough Family Information Service and Peterborough Parent Partnership and SEN

Plymouth FOI  LO lead Jo Siney, Integrated Services Disability Manager jo.siney@plymouth.gov.uk Plymouth

Poole FOI and Poole Family Information Directory and Bournemouth, Dorset, Poole This January 2014 Newsletter explains how the NHS and the three Local Authorities plan to work together across Bournemouth, Dorset and Poole to implement the reforms in a way that will have the greatest impact on children and young people, linking closely with Southampton which is a national pathfinder champion.

Portsmouth FOI SEND information leaflet Portsmouth Parent Voice Sue.burke@portsmouthcc.gov.uk at Parent Voice

Reading DISC Family Information Service SEND information page collaboration Slough, Wokingham and Reading

Redbridge LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Paul McCarthy NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Redcar Cleveland FOI and People’s Information Network Redcar Cleveland and FOI Joint working group Middlesbrough/Redcar and Cleveland

Richmond on Thames FOI LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Simon James simon.james@richmond.gov.uk Draft LO About Richmond LO Richmond Family Information Service Richmond subgroups merged with Kingston, LO lead for both boroughs is Lindiwe Mokoena, Post-16 Education Commissioner( interim ) at Richmond.
Rochdale Pathfinder [Rochdale FOI] LO lead Head of Service, Maria Boyle maria.boyle@rochdale.gov.uk [Rochdale] The Oldham and Rochdale Pathfinder will be testing the following options, in addition to the core test areas: Personal Budgets, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers. [Rochdale Pathfinder funding FOI](underspend)

Rotherham FOI and [Rotherham Family Information Service] and [Rotherham Connect to Support]

Rutland FOI Rutland LO Rutland Parent Carer Voice

Salford FOI LO lead Eileen Buchan, Head of Service, Integrated Youth Support Service eileen.buchan@salford.gov.uk [Salford LO] Salford Parent Partnership maureen.fowler@salford.gov.uk, liz.williams@salford.gov.uk [Salford Parents Information] SLW@salford.gov.uk NEW AUGUST 29TH [Local Offer]

Sandwell FOI and [Sandwell Family Information Service] and [Sandwell Parent Partnership]

Sefton FOI Sefton LO information Sefton SEN

Sheffield FOI LO lead contact Mary Collins, Principal Educational Psychologist mary.collins@sheffield.gov.uk [Sheffield LO consultation] Sheffield Parent Carer Forum

Shropshire FOI LO lead Sarah Wilkins; Service Manager Safeguarding Support Services and Commissioning Development Sarah.wilkins@shropshire.gov.uk [Shropshire LO Get Involved]

Slough FOI and [Slough Family Information Service] and collaboration Slough, Wokingham and Reading

Solihull Pathfinder [Solihull FOI] No designated LO lead [Solihull Family Information Service] Solihull LO and [Solihull LO documentation] Solihull LO Solihull Pathfinder Funding FOI Solihull is testing Personal budgets and Support to parents and carers

Somerset FOI ("The target date is September 2014 in line with the implementation of the Act, but current consultation may result in the government extending the deadline to April 2015") and [Somerset Parent Carer Forum "Finding Your Way" Handbook]

South Gloucestershire FOI and [South Gloucestershire consultation] (closed February, query if/where can still give views) and [South Gloucestershire Parents and Carers]

South Tyneside FOI and [South Tyneside Family Information Service]

Southampton Pathfinder [Southampton FOI] and [Southampton LO web page] and [Southampton invites tender for LO] (Tender spec: “The aspiration is for the knowledge hub to be the first stop for
advice and information about services for adults and children in Southampton (any development of information for children should be able to support the legal requirements of a Local Offer) Southampton Pathfinder Funding FOI (mostly "Project Expenses" unspecified) Southampton is testing Personal budgets and Support to vulnerable children

**Southend FOI** and **SHIP Family Information Services Directory** and **Southend LO information** (includes feedback questionnaire + contact email)

**Southwark FOI** LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Merril Haeusler **Southwark Family Information Directory** and **Southwark Parent Carer Forum**

**St Helens FOI** St Helens SEND reform information page **St Helens Family Information Service** (request inclusion) and **St Helens Parent Participation "Listen 4 Change"**

**Staffordshire FOI** LO lead julie.forrest-davis@staffordshire.gov.uk NEW links all one page August 2014 **Staffordshire LO information** **Staffordshire LO FAQ** and **Staffordshire Family Information Service**

**Stockport FOI** and **Stockport Children and Young People's Disability Partnership**

**Stockton on Tees FOI** **Stockton SEN information** **Stockton on Tees Family Services Directory** **Stockton Parent Carer Group** stocktonunitedforchange@gmail.com

**Stoke on Trent FOI** and **Stoke on Trent LO**

**Suffolk FOI** and **Parent Carer Forum Suffolk** and **Suffolk Family Information Service "access unlimited"**

**Sunderland FOI** and **Sunderland Family Information Service** and **Sunderland Parent Carer Council**

**Surrey Pathfinder** **Surrey FOI** LO lead Jane Barker, Joint Head of Additional and Special Education Needs jane.barker@surreycc.gov.uk **Surrey LO information** (part of **SE7 Pathfinder** which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex) http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1_SE7_Local_Offer_No t_a_Directory__Document.pdf Surrey Pathfinder Funding FOI The SE7 Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children

**Sutton FOI** LO leads John Barrow, Head of SEN, and Rosemary Brennan, LO Project Officer john.barrow@sutton.gov.uk,rosemary.brennan@sutton.gov.uk **LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms** John Barrow john.barrow@sutton.gov.uk **Sutton Parents Forum** and **Sutton Family Information Service** Sutton LO LO Project Officer Rosemary Brennan rosemary.brennan@sutton.gov.uk **Contact a Family, Sutton to close** (March 2014)

**Swindon FOI** (LO lead not given) **Swindon Swindon LO Checklist for Providers**
**Tameside FOI** LO lead Sheena Wooding, Service Manager sheena.wooding@tameside.gov.uk Tameside Family Information Service and Tameside Parent Carer Group NEW August 29th Tameside Local Offer

**Telford and Wrekin FOI** LO lead Vivianne McKay Interim Service Delivery Manager (Children and Families and Transport) Vivianne.McKay2@telford.gov.uk Telford and Wrekin LO LO Update June 2014 Telford LO information page ican2information@telford.gov.uk

**Thurrock FOI** and **Thurrock FOI 2** “An external organisation SNAP (Special Needs and Parents) has been commissioned to undertake part of the work. We are in consultation with parents on the rest of the offer. There is also a Working Group involved, we are working with the local pathfinder for support and advice. LO lead Malcolm Taylor – Strategic Lead for Learner Support mwtaylor@thurrock.gov.uk Thurrock Parent Partnership and Thurrock Family Information Service

**Torbay FOI** LO lead Tricia Harwood tricia.harwood@torbay.gov.uk Torbay Family Information Service LO information page Torbay LO LO, updated June 2014 Torbay SEN Reforms including links to SEND Reforms – Torbay Project Structure (2 page pdf) and SEND Reforms Steering Group Terms of Reference (1 page word doc)SENDreforms@torbay.gov.uk

**Tower Hamlets FOI** LO lead Anthony Walters, Transformation Manager, Education, Social Care and Wellbeing Directorate anthony.walters@towerhamlets.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms David Carroll david.carroll@towerhamlets.gov.uk and Tower Hamlets Family Information Service

**Trafford Pathfinder** No Trafford FOI available. Trafford Family Information Service, get involved in LO (needs updating, last event was November 2013)fis@trafford.gov.uk Trafford LO Information Page includes links to School LO Template and School LO Guidance Notes LO Trafford Pathfinder Funding FOI (unanswered)Trafford is testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. Trafford LO update March 2014 via Regional North West Pathfinder Champion Conference March 2014 NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

**Wakefield FOI** (LO includes Family Information Service and Wesail, dedicated service to provide information and support for families. LO lead Anji Keegan, Head of SENSSSENSS@wakefield.gov.uk and Wakefield Family Information Service and Wakefield WESAIL and http://www.kids.org.uk/

**Walsall FOI** LO lead is Lesley Wright wrightlesley@walsall.gov.uk Walsall SEN page includes short pdf draft LO what parents can expect from schools. LO feedback tosen@walsall.gov.uk LO Walsall Family Information Service

**Waltham Forest FOI** Andrew Beckett, Interim Head of Inclusion is leading on the Local Offer andrew.beckett@walthamforest.gov.uk LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms Andrew Beckett/Rhianned Hughes andrew.beckett@walthamforest.gov.uk, rhianned.hughes@walthamforest.gov.uk Waltham Forest Children and Young People's Directory and Waltham Forest Family Information Service
**Wandsworth FOI** (“The requirement to publish a local offer will not be in place until September 2014 at earliest and consultation has taken place on transitional arrangements which may mean the full offer is not in place until April 2015”) **LA Strategic Lead for SEN Reforms** Carol Payne cpayne@wandsworth.gov.uk **Wandsworth LO Get involved** http://search3.openobjects.com/kb5/wandsworth/fsd/localoffer.page

**Warrington FOI** LO Lead Kim Grice, Service Manager (Learning and Achievement 0 – 11), who reports to the SEND Programme Board kgrice@warrington.gov.uk **Warrington LO and Warrington LO get involved** Closing date 27 March. #SENDWarrington on Twitter and Facebook **Warrington asking for feedback SEN services** sendprogramme@warrington.gov.uk

**Warwickshire FOI** Judith Humphry - SEND Implementation Lead judithhumphry@warwickshire.gov.uk **Warwickshire SEN** and **Warwickshire Family Information Service**

**West Berkshire FOI** LO lead Jane Seymour, Service Manager, SEN Inclusion jseymour@westberks.gov.uk **West Berkshire Family Information Service** and **West Berkshire Parent Partnership** NEW AUGUST 29TH **Local Offer**

**Westminster LO** feedback (but no sight of LO!) and Westminster Family Information Service Westminster triborough LO feedback

**West Sussex Pathfinder** West Sussex FOI! “Chris Lewis is leading on the Local Offer with support from Heather McIntosh from the Parent Partnership chris.lewis@westsussex.gov.uk, parent.partnership@westsussex.gov.uk In all Local Offer discussions representatives from the West Sussex Parent Carer’s Forum are also fully involved under the principles of co-production.” parents@wspcf.co.uk **West Sussex LO** (Part of SE7 Pathfinder which includes Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, Kent, Medway, Surrey and West Sussex) http://www.sendpathfinder.co.uk/files/page/504989/Appendix_1__SE7__Local_Offer_Not_a_Directory_Document.pdf and West Sussex Pathfinder Funding FOI The SE7 Pathfinder is testing Personal budgets, Banded funding, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. https://westsussex.scoutfor.co/

**Wigan Pathfinder** Wigan FOI LO lead Steve Walker SEND Pathfinder Project Lead Wigan SEN information Wigan Family Information Service Wigan LO Wigan LO Pathfinder Champion Wigan successful Pathfinder bid Wigan Parent Partnership Increasing parental engagement. Wigan liz.saunders@wigan.gov.uk, Amanda.Sharrock@wigan.gov.uk Wigan Pathfinder Funding FOI (underspend) Wigan is testing Personal budgets, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. Wigan LO update March 2014 via Regional North West Pathfinder Champion Conference March 2014

**Wiltshire Pathfinder** Wiltshire FOI Wiltshire LO Current information via Parent partnership service (ASK) and a Special Educational Needs and Disability information service (SENDIS) through the Wiltshire Parent Carer Council. Temporary LO lead (January 2014) Layla Bridger, Project manager layla.bridger@wiltshire.gov.uk Recruiting LO Co-ordinator responsible for the LO development and review. Wiltshire Parent Partnership Wiltshire Parent Carer Council Wiltshire Pathfinder Funding FOI Wiltshire is testing Personal budgets, Age range and employment, Support to parents and carers, Support to vulnerable children. NEW AUGUST 29TH Wiltshire Local Offer
Windsor and Maidenhead FOI LO lead David Scott, Head of Education Strategy and Commissioning david.scott@rbwm.gov.uk Windsor and Maidenhead LO re transition and Windsor and Maidenhead Family Services Directory NEW AUGUST 29TH Local Offer

Wirral FOI LO lead is Peter Davies, Head of Sensory Services pjdavies@wirral.gov.uk Review and development of on line information will take place during the Spring Term with input from parents and carers. Wirral Parent Carer Forum (The Wirral Family Forum is the Parent Participation Forum for the Wirral, and has the Government remit around Special Education Needs and Disability as set out in the reforms.) Wirral Parent Partnership http://localofferwirral.org/

Wokingham FOI LO lead is Martin Baker, Interim Assistant Director Children’s Services and Principal Educational Psychologist martin.baker@wokingham.gov.uk Wokingham and collaboration Slough, Wokingham and Reading Wokingham Parent Carer Forum

Wolverhampton FOI Lucy Harris Parent Partnership Co-ordinator is LO Project Manager. Kathy Roper Joint Commissioning Team Manager is overseeing LO implementation lucy.harris@wolverhampton.gov.uk, Kathy.roper@wolverhampton.gov.uk Wolverhampton Parent Partnership LO page Wolverhampton Parent Carer Forum

Worcestershire FOI Early Help Hub and EduLink. SEN Reform Steering Group. LO lead Liz Holt: Interim Manager Learning and Achievement, Children’s Services lholt@worcestershire.gov.uk Worcestershire Parent Partnership and Worcestershire Early Help Hub

York FOI and York LO pdf York LO York Family Information Service LO lead Jess Haslam, Head of Integrated services for Disabled Children/SEN jessica.haslam@york.gov.uk